[Inhibition of postharvest decay and induction of defensive enzymes by pure oxygen in Chinese bayberry fruit].
Chinese bayberry fruits were stored in air (control) or pure oxygen atmosphere for up to 12 days at 5 degrees C to investigate the effects of high oxygen on decay control and its relation to the induction of defensive enzyme activities. The results showed that exposure of Chinese bayberry to pure oxygen significantly prevented fruit decay. At the end of the storage period, the decay index of fruits exposed to pure oxygen was only 17% while that of control fruits reached 54% (Fig.1). Pure oxygen caused a significant increase in chitinase and beta-1,3-glucanase activities which reached a peak on the 6th day of storage (Fig.2). Phenylalanine ammonium-lyase (Fig.3A) and peroxidase (Fig.4) activities as well as total phenolic content (Fig.3B) increased more quickly and stayed at significantly higher levels in fruits exposed to pure oxygen during storage than the control fruits. These results suggest that the inhibition of postharvest fruit decay by high oxygen was related to the induction of defensive enzyme activities. The induced disease resistance may be involved in the mechanisms by which high oxygen treatment inhibited fruit decay in Chinese bayberry.